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During July, life and work iii the Home
have followed their normal course. By fitting
extra beds in some of the Wards and by utiliz-
ing more f ulIy one of the cottages in the
grounds. the accommodation lias been iii-
creased until now we can take 110 patients
ail told.

The mon stili continue to, take a pride and
pleasure in 'keeping ail the bedrooms and
recreation rooms dlean and tidy, and in good
order, and they also take an interest in doing a
littie liglit work in the grounds daily. One of
the patients who before the war acted as
Gairdener in the Exhibition Grounds at Toronto
(Sergt. Urq(uhairt), is ini charge of this garden-
ing work, and under his instruction the nien
take a real interest in the plants, shrubs and
flowers, and in keeping ail the grounds in
excellent, order. The Medical Officer continues
to be highly pleased with the beneficîal resuits
in the mlen's health secured by this open-air
exercise.

Althouigh the weather in the early part of
July was rather wet and cold and unfavorable
for the mnen's outings, they bave nevertheless
been able ta enijoy quite a large numbher of the
Motor drives, Gar-den Parties and other enter-

The principal event Of this kind during the
rnonth was the sports, Gai-den Party and Con-
cert arranged for the men here in our own
grounds on Dominion Day, lst July. Bulletin
No. 5 contained a special description of the
entertainment on that day, whidh will be a
bright spot and event for the boys to look back
upon with pleasure for many a long day to
conme.

Other entertainments to which our men
were kindly invited by sorne of. our good
friends and neiglibors lu the Dulwidh district
during the month were as follows;

On the 3rd, thirty men were invited to a
garden party with games sncb as croquet,
bowls, tennis, dlock golf, etc., on the lawn,
followed by a sumptuous tea, also out-of-doors,
under the trees on the lawn.

On the 5th, twelve men were invited to
join in a large Garden Party, organized for
charitable purposes, with gamnes, music, recita-
tions, sangs, etc., ahl out-of-doors, followed by
tea on'the lawn. On the same day also,
another neighbor di ove five of the nmen in lier
Motor car to the large Summer U'lower Show
of the Horticultuiral Society at Holland Honse,
West London, This party was specially nmade



Up of Vhose who had been gardeners in pre-war
days, and who natîualJly Look great interest in
Vhe splendid exhibiVs of flowvers, fruit and
vegetables for which Vhis Show lias a World-
wlde reputation.

On the 6Vh, our- good friend, MNr. R. B.
Leech, who is Presidenit off the Dulwich Horti-
cultural Society, invited Vwelve men to' visit
the local Flower Show, in the Dulwiich Hall
and grounds, and have tea with hlmn there.

On Vhe 8Vh, a party off Vwenty-flve meii
were invited by the Principal off th;e Dulwich

in London, and it 'was followed by a splendid
tea, provided by the ladies off the committee, in
the large and niagnificent dining-hall of tiIlotel. The men were driven to the Hotelad
back, by Motor cars, kindly provided by the
memibes off the London Volunteer Rifles, and
the drive through London, as well as the con-
cert and tea, were ail highly enjoyed.

On the l5th, a well-known Lady Pro-
fessional Singer, who lives in the neighhor-
hood, kindly came and sang a few songs Vu the
men while Vhtey wvere at Eupper, and this enter-
taininent was xuuch appreciated.

On the 18tVh, another party of twenty men
were again invit.ed to one off the wveekly con-
certs and teas at the Savoy Hotel, London.
These entertainments are given by a comnmittee
of ladies, one of the memibers of which, Mrs.
(Jorbett, is a near neiglibor, and has been a
good friend Vu our boys. Thiere are usually
about three hundred Ooýnvalescent Soldiers at
each of these weekly entertainients, British,
Canadian, Auistr-alian, -New Zeuland, and South
Africani. The entertauments are always of
the very highest class, and are always very
much appreciated by every one.

On the 2Oth, a party of twenty men and
Vwo of the Nurses were invited Vo a Garden
Party with the usqual garnes on the lawn,
followed by Vea out-of-doors, i the gardens off
another of our njear iieighbors.

On the :22nd, six men were invited to a
amail Garden Party. with gamnes, miusic and
tea at a sinali suburban cottage nearby. The
owner, although noV a wealthy man and hav-
ing only a smnall house and garden, wishied
none-the-less Vu do what lie could in a sinail
way to show bis appreciaVion off our bîiave
(Janadian boys.

Out-Door Sports A close "End."



On the 21th, a party
of six men were iuvited
to a Garden Party and
tea, at one of the local
Churcli of Erigland
vicarages. The sanie
afternoon two promis-
ing young professional
musicians who live in
the neighborhood, Mr.
and Miss Darewski,
played a few tunes on
the piano and the violin,
to the men while they 'I
were having supper.

On the 26th, a party
of twenty-five men and
two of the Nurses were
kindly invited to a
splendid tea party at
the Maple Leaf Club,;
niear the Marbie Arcli, The Nurses eng~
London, the well-known
aîîd splendid'y organized Club for Canadian
Soldiers, înaintained by the Daugliters o)f the
Empire. This entertainmerit was highly en-
joyed, as well as the journey to and from the
Club on the top of Motor Omnibuses.

Oni the 27th, ten of the men and two of the
Nurses were invited to a Cinama entertain-
ment, followred, by tea, by two schoolboys who
live nearby. These two boys visit the Home
regularly once or twice a week, and talk with
and amuse the inen, buyving for them with
their pocket-money little gifts of fruit and
cigarettes, canies, etc. They had been saviug
Up their pocket-money for weeks toprovide,
this special afternoon's entertaiument, and
were justly proud of acting the part of hosts
on this occasion.

On the saine afternoon a part y of five men
were invited to visit the Huses of Parliament.
They visited both the flouses of Commons and
Lords, the Crypt, St. Stephen's Hall, and were
present in the Visitor's Gallery while the
debate was proceeding in the- flouse of Com-
mions. They happenied to see a rather unusual
occurrence - one of the Irish memibers of
Parliamnent being turned ont of the flouse for
breacli of the rules. They were presentedl to
several well-kn)own M.P.'s, including the Rt.
Hon. John Burns, each of whonm took it in
turn to act as guide to varions parts of the
buildings.

This was followed by tea on the Terrace.
This is one of the recognized institutions of
Parliamentary life at Westminster during the
summer months, tea being served to Mýembers
and their guests on the broad stone Terrace
alongside the Parliamient buildings and over-
looking the River Thaines. One of the members

age in a Nail-Drîving Contest at July Is, Games.

of the party, Cpi. Savai-d, who has gained the
Military Service Medal for saving a wounded
icomrade on the battlefield, was specially com-
plimnted by the Rt. lion. John Burns for this
gallant deed.

On the 20th, 30 men were învited to a gai-den
party with games, music, etc., out-of-doors,
followed by tea. The host on this occasion,
another of our neighbors, is the head of a large
firm of restaurant proprietors, so, that the
catering and other arrangements were natur-
ally carried. out in the most thorough and
liberal mariner. Hie was also, kind enough to
provide Motors to drive the men to his gardens
and back, so that the cripples amongst our
patients were able to be present at this enter-
taininent, as they are at others, whenever it
is possible to convey them by cars.

One of our own Motor cars continues to go
out for two or three runs daily when the
weatlier is fine, taking a party of four or five
men on each trip. The înost interesting parts
of London are visited, aniong thern such as the
Bouses of Parliament, Buckingham Palace, the
Tower of London, Westminster Abbey, the
Bank of England, the City, etc., lately, too, the
German Submarine Mline-layer, iying in the
Thames, has been included as one of the
"sights " durinig the course of these drives.

During the muxsth the gardens and grounds
have continued to look splendidly, and notwith-
standing the rather unfavorable weather, the
show of roses, and other fiowers in the borders,
has been wonderfully good. When the weather
is fine, ini the afternoons and the long siimmier
evenings, the men enjoy various gaines on the
lawns, such as croquet, bowls, quoits, dlock
golf, etc., for which competitions are arranged



from timne to timie, for prizes, presented by some
of our, good friends and neighibors.

Special mnention should be made of the
"Strawberry Laidy," a Mrs. George Reckitt,
one of our- very kind neighbors, who sent in
every day for three weeks ini July enougli
str-awberiies for ail the men ut supp)er, %vhich
was vel-y greatly app)re(iatedl byall theixnattes.

ORANGES IN STAFF.

In August, MIiss Curtis, wlio had been
Mlatron of the Hlome fromi the commencement,
resigned the position. Beginning with the
furinishing and organizing of the Home and
continiiniig for the first five nionths of its
operation, MNiss Curtis gave the -work the
benefit of lier sound judgmient, and ripe expei-
ence, and was unremnitting in hier efforts to
miake tlie Homie the ideal place foi' rest and
recuperation that we intended it to be.

The Conîmittee was ver y fortuinate in
securing the services of 'Miss E. Hl. Hardinge
for the position. Miss Hardinge, who is a
Canadian, born in the Province of Quebec,
graduated from MUon treal General Hospital,
and lias since heid positions of great responsi-
bîlity demnanding ver y higli executive ability.
Along with lier syripatlietlc nature and lier
great desire to be useful te the Empire in this
time of stress, Miss Hlardinge cornes to the
matronship of the Homne with the higlicat of
recommendations from those she lias served in
thre past, and tlie (Jommittee look forw;ardI
with gr-eut confidence to the operations of the
Hlome under lier guidance and administration.

Our staff is now romuposed of tlie following
(ail Canadians):
Matron. - - - Miss E. H. Hardinge
Senior Nursing Sister - NisUs Carolyn Powell
Nursing Sister - Miss ýMuriel Wilson

Miss C. McMechan
Miss Florence Orain

Lady Helpoîns - Mrs. Calderon
Miss M. Sliuttlewortli

DRING BAOK OLD KINGSWOOD TO ME
UOMPOSEr) AND SUNG BY THE CONVALESCENTS

AT KING5WNOor-
Old "Kinigswoyod" l'Il soon b)ea'ieaving,

To fight once again o'er the sea,
And as 1 ani boarding tliat Troopship),

l'il be chaniting an old ineiody.

Cluonus:
Dring back, bring back, oh, bring back

Old - Kingswood " to mie, to mie,
Brin g back, bring back, oh, bring back

Oid - Kingswood" to me."

-No more of tlie good feeds and plumn duff
Wliich 1 have been so used to see,

l'Il hlave to put 1up3 With the rougli StUff
Just "DBulIy " and " Biscuits " for me.

-CHORUS.

No'more of that " Oh, 1 have a headaclie,"
No more of tliat " swinging the Lead,"

l'Il be rouite-mar-ching just at 5.30
When I mniglit have been lying in bed.

-CORUS.

And after I do reacli the trenches
-Bed-mates " will greet me witli glee,

l'il get one or two darned good drenches,
But, like Ivy, they'il stili ding to me.

-CHORUS.

The old lime will often remind mie,
Wlien I ain cliewing some "MacConnacliie"

0f the good timies and friends left behind mie
In " Kingsw~ood " the " Home of tlie Fr-ee."

--CHORUS.

Bring back, bring back, oli, bring back
Oid -"Kingswood " to mie, to me,

We wilI make oid Fritz dance ail the time we're
ln France,

Dut we'il come back to "Kingswood" for tea.

Up to Sept. 7th, 593 patients have been
admnitted loto Kingswood, including mien fromn
every Province lu the Dominion.
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ROLL 0F HONOR
Since' the publication of Bulletin No. 5, the following additions have been

advised:

NAxE

McDonaId, Hubert, Lieut.

SHAREHOLDERS' FAMILIES

NÂ1-ýIE

Clark, Rýari M.
Mattice, Oliver

NAME

CJarson, Lambert, Capt.

NÂmE

Bettac, A.
Herbstreit, E.,,Sergt.
Kondranin, Ivan

NAME

Garel, Andre

BRANTFORD OFFICE
NAmim

Nash, Geo.

AND FACTORY
NABIE

Saples, Fred H.

EDMONTON BRANCH
NAM]@

Tinkier, J. H.

RUSSIAN BRANCH
NAME I

Moskoff, I. S. Wel]
Sladkoff, E. E~. Jerk
Steckenoff, E. V., Corp.

PARIS (F RANCE) BRANCH
NAME

Marchandon, -Boul

gAmEm

s, Barry, Lieut.
off, M.

ton, A. P.
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